Providers who see patients

same-day or next-day
When you are sick or hurt, we want you to get in, be seen and get back to your life. The following
trusted Phelps Health providers are offering same-day or next-business day appointments:

Cory Offutt, MD
Family Medicine
Rolla

Aaron Cohlmia, FNP
Internal Medicine
Rolla

Lori Smith, MD
Family Medicine
Rolla

Rachel Feeler, FNP
Internal Medicine
Rolla

Miriam Stricklan, FNP
Family Medicine
Salem

Amanda Creamer, FNP
Family Medicine
Waynesville

Shawna Gifford, MD
Pediatrics
Rolla and Waynesville

Andrea Crossley, CPNP-PC
Pediatrics
Rolla

Crystal Fleener, FNP Anaid Hernandez-Sanchez, MD Ariella Martin, FNP
Internal Medicine
Internal Medicine
Family Medicine
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla and Vienna

Michelle Hassard, FNP
Family Medicine
St. James

Paul Black, MD
Family Medicine
Waynesville

Sandra Headrick, FNP-BC
Family Medicine
Salem

Call (573) 364-9000 or visit phelpshealth.org to schedule an appointment today.
Not feeling well over the weekend or after business hours? Phelps Health Immediate Care, with locations
in Rolla and Waynesville, is open weekends from 8:00 AM-6:00 PM and weekdays from 8:00 AM-8:00 PM.
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Dear Valued Patient,
Thank you for choosing Phelps Health for your healthcare needs. We consider serving you
to be a privilege, and we hope you are on your way to feeling well. Due to your recent visit,
we noticed our records indicate that you do not have a primary care provider. A primary care
provider, or primary care physician (PCP), is what most people simply refer to as their “doctor.”
When you establish care with a PCP, you are taking an important step in making sure you stay
healthy throughout your life. Your PCP can help you with preventive care (healthcare that
includes health screenings, routine check-ups, shots, labs, etc.) and identify and treat diseases
and illnesses. If you need additional care, your PCP can help ensure you are seen by a specialist
(a doctor who has more training in a particular disease or illness).
Phelps Health has numerous PCPs who are currently accepting new patients. Several of these
providers even offer same-day or next-business day appointments for when you need to be seen
quickly and do not want to wait. For added convenience, Phelps Health has providers practicing
in multiple locations, so you can establish care closest to where you live and work.
To begin care with one of our PCPs, please visit phelpshealth.org or call (573) 364-9000. Our
providers are ready to make sure that you get the right care, in the right setting, as quickly as
possible. Do not delay your care. Make an appointment today!
Sincerely,

Pecos Coble, DO
Senior Vice President, Chief Medical Officer of the Medical Group
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